


The funding has been provided to ensure impact against the following OBJECTIVE: 

To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools. It is important to emphasise that the focus of 
spending must lead to long lasting impact against the vision (above) that will live on well beyond the Primary PE and Sport Premium funding.   

It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:

1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. increased participation in competitive sport

It is a statutory requirement of Ofsted, under their Common Inspection Framework, to ensure that information on the use of the Primary PE 
and Sport Premium is available on your school website. One of the key purposes of putting information on the school website is to keep 
parents informed, so this information should be written in a format that is clear and easily accessible. We recommend that you upload the 
following template to your website to serve that purpose. 

Department for Education Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium 

ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active 
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport. 
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Evidencing the Impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium 
-Guidance & Template- 



Primary Physical Education and Sport Premium planning and actions should show how use of funding contributes to this vision through 
identified school priorities which can be measured through reference to key outcome indicators. It is important that the main drivers for 
improvement are those identified by the school through their self-review. Each school should aim to achieve the following objective:  

Objective: To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools. 

Please see Figure 1 (below): A process model to support your thinking: 



Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This means that you 
should use the premium to: 

• develop or add to the PE and sport  activities that your school already offers

• make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

For example, you can use your funding to: 

• hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers

• provide existing staff with training or resources to help them teach PE and sport more effectively

• introduce new sports or activities and encourage more pupils to take up sport

• support and involve the least active children by running or extending school sports clubs, holiday clubs and Change4Life clubs

• run sport competitions

• increase pupils’ participation in the School Games

• run sports activities with other schools

You should not use your funding to: 

• employ coaches or specialist teachers to cover planning preparation and assessment (PPA) arrangements - these should come out of your
core staffing budgets

• teach the minimum requirements of  the national curriculum – including those specified for swimming.

Department for Education Guidance on How to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium 

http://www.nhs.uk/change4life/Pages/change-for-life.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/getting-more-people-playing-sport/supporting-pages/the-school-games
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/341951/School_teachers__pay_and_conditions_2014.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-curriculum-in-england-physical-education-programmes-of-study


In previous years, have you completed a self-review of PE, physical activity and school sport? 

Have you completed a PE, physical activity and sport action plan/plan for the Primary PE and Sport 

Premium spend? Is PE, physical activity and sport reflective of your school development plan?  

Are your Primary PE and Sport Premium spend and priorities included on your school website?  

SECTION 1 – Evaluation of Impact/Learning to Date: 



Use the space below to identify what your use of the Primary PE & Sport Premium has been to date, and priorities for the coming year: 

SECTION 2 – Reflection: What have we achieved and where next?  / 

Key priorities to date: Key achievements/What worked well: Key Learning/What will change next year: 



Step by step guidance notes to support completion of the template to achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in 

primary schools: 

Step 1: Confirm the total fund allocated  

Step 2: Review activities and impact to date either using the template you used last year or the space provided at the top of the template 

Step 3: Confirm your priorities in terms of impact on pupils and enter into column B to detail your school focus (e.g. improved the quality of 

children’s physical literacy at key stage 1) 

Step 4: Cross reference these with the 5 key indicators for the Primary PE and Sport Premium by selecting the aspect(s) that this relates to 

(e.g. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport) and select these from the drop down menu in column A 

Step 5: Complete column C to outline key actions to achieve these outcomes (e.g. whole staff training) 

Step 6: Complete column D to detail funding allocated to this priority (e.g. £100) 

Step 7: Complete column F to show how you plan to evidence the impact of this spend on young people 

Vision: ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a 
healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport. 
Objective: To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools against 5 key indicators: 

1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. broader ex

 
perience of a ra

  
nge of sports

 
 and a

 
ctivities offered to all pupils

5. increased participation in competitive sport 

SECTION 3 – Planning your Provision and Budget for the Coming Year 
Use the template below to plan how you intend on spending your Primary PE & Sport Premium funding this academic year, to include 
which of the 5 key indicators that priority relates to. The greyed out boxes allow you to re-visit this section later in the year to review and 
plan next steps.



Step 8: Identify when you will revisit this template to update with actual spend, impact and sustainability next steps (greyed out columns E, G 
& H) 

Step 9: The greyed out columns will be useful when reviewing your school’s spend later in the year to confirm actual spend and impact to 
support further plans for the future and sustainability. 

Academic Year: 
 /

Total fund allocated: 
£ 

Primary PE & 
Sport Premium 
Key Outcome 
Indicator 

School Focus/ 
planned 
Impact on 
pupils 

Actions to 
Achieve 

Planned 
Funding 

Actual 
Funding 

Evidence Actual Impact 
(following 
Review)on pupils 

Sustainability/ Next 
Steps 



continued… 
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* If you require more space please follow this link to a Word version HERE. After every update, please remember to upload the latest version to your website.

Completed by:  Date: Review Date:  

http://www.afpe.org.uk/images/stories/Evidencing_the_Impact_-_Guidance__Impact_Resource_v7.5.docx

	Key priorities to dateRow1: To continue to develop the progression withinthe teaching of PE, focusing on progression within the Key stages.To continue to develop assessing andrecording achievement in PE.  Focus on development within Games, gymand dance as individual skills.To collect evidence of achievement in PETo develop teachers subject knowledge.To increase the skills and opportunitiesprovided in the PEContinue to maintain and update equipmentand materials.To continue to provide opportunities for allchildren to compete in inter schoolcompetitions.To provide opportunities for all children tocompete in intra school competitions.To improve communication of sporting eventsTo improve communication between sportingcoaches and teaching staff
	What evidence is there of impact on your objectives: Progression of progression will be clearly and accurately evident in planning and assessment:  the style of planning has changed focusing on the progression and evaluation of skills. This has been successful to a degree, but the input of PE Primary and the National Curriculum needs to be further developed and perhaps the skills of an external agency or a different source of planning needs to be investigated.Termly records will be developed, kept and shared by staff to show pupil progress: completed.There will be evidence that the key skills are being developed through different topics.  Progress will be evident: photographs taken.Teacher’s expertise will develop: local secondary school specialist has worked with our NQT and has helped another teacher develop skills in a new Key Stage. Coaches have worked with Class 2 and Classes 5 and 6 on cricket.Staff’s skills and qualifications in teaching PE will increase and the children will have had more varied opportunities: all Staff attended the rolls and inversions training course.Staff will be provided with access to the equipment that they require for PE. New equipment will be bought to give children wider opportunities: new rounders bats have been purchasedThe majority of children will have attended a sporting event outside school: all children attended an external event.All children will have participated in an intra school competition: house and class competitions have been completed.  Classes have worked together with the older children training the younger ones.Parents, staff and children will be well informed of sporting events, both before and after the event:  the staff have all worked together to communicate and deliver information to parents and children.Staff will have a clear idea of how the children are performing.Sporting events will run smoothly: this is improving but needs to be further developed next year.
	Does this impact reflect value for money in terms of the budget allocated: Monitor progression and consistency of coverage of PE across PE coaches and teaching staff.Continue to work with local secondary specialists to develop skills across the staff especially new members to the team.Increase variety and breadth of sporting activities after school.To further develop assessment of PE.
	Choose an item: 
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	1: [Yes]
	2: [Yes]
	3: [Yes]

	Dropdown40: [2016]
	Dropdown42: 
	0: 
	0: [2017]


	Dropdown43: [2017]
	Dropdown44: [2018]
	Total fund allocated: 17490
	Planned Fundingrefer to vision and school action plan: £11700
	Actions to Achieverefer to vision and school action plan: Sports Coach teaching PE to all yeargroups over time – 3 x afternoons aweek(includes preparation for Family andSports Partnership events)Sustainable model
	Text4: To further improve the provision andquality of PE & School Sport atClavering Primary SchoolBroaden the sporting opportunities andexperiences available to pupils.To develop a love of sport and physicalactivity.
	Actual Fundingrefer to vision and school action plan: £11700
	Actual Impact following Reviewon pupilsrefer to vision and school action plan: 
	Evidencerefer to vision and school action plan: Range of sports provided and experienced.Healthy children and awareness. Themajority of children will have attended asporting event outside school.All children will have participated in anintra school competition. maintainSainsbury's gold sports mark
	Sustainability Next Stepsrefer to vision and school action plan: 
	Text36: July 2018
	Text6: Sports Coach teaching PE to allyear groups over time – 3 xafternoons a week(includes preparation for Familyand Sports Partnership events)Sustainable model
	Text7: The majority of children will haveattended a sporting event outsideschool.All children will have participated inan intra school competition.maintain Sainsbury's gold sportsmark
	Text8: 
	Text9: 
	Text10: 
	Text11: 
	Text12: 
	Text13: 
	Text14: £11700
	Text15: To organise teachers and classesto enable all children to attendoutside sporting events.To organise house/ classcompetitions.......Dance/ rounders
	Text16: 
	Text17: 
	Text18: £2270 supplycover£2320 towardstransport
	Text19: 
	Text20: 
	Text21: 
	Text22: 
	Text23: 
	Text24: 
	Text25: Range of sports provided andexperienced. The majority of childrenwill have attended a sporting eventoutside school.All children will have participated inan intra school competition. maintainSainsbury's gold sports mark
	Text26: £11700
	Text27: £2270 supplycover£2320 towardstransport
	Text28: 
	Text29: 
	Text30: To further improve the provision andquality of PE & School Sport atClavering Primary SchoolBroaden the sporting opportunitiesand experiences available to pupils.To develop a love of sport and physicalactivity.
	Text31: To continue to provideopportunities for all children tocompete in inter schoolcompetitions.To provide opportunities for allchildren to compete in intraschool competitions.
	Text32: 
	Text33: 
	Text34: R. Allsop
	Text35: 25.7.17 (Updated figures January 2018)
	Text1: 
	refer to vision and school action planChoose from drop down list: 
	0: To continue to provideopportunities for all children tocompete in inter schoolcompetitions.To provide opportunities for allchildren to compete in intraschool competitions.
	1: To further improve the provision andquality of PE & School Sport at ClaveringPrimary SchoolEnsure that PE & School Sport is judged asat least good by external monitoring.Broaden the sporting opportunities andexperiences available to pupils.To develop a love of sport and physicalactivity

	Sustainability Next StepsChoose from drop down list: 
	0: 
	1: 

	Actual Impact following Reviewon pupilsChoose from drop down list: 
	0: 
	1: 

	EvidenceChoose from drop down list: 
	0: The majority of children will haveattended a sporting event outsideschool.All children will have participated inan intra school competition.maintain Sainsbury's gold sportsmark
	1: Staff expertiseincreased/developed

	Actual FundingChoose from drop down list: 
	0: £2270 supplycover£2320 towardstransport
	1: £1200

	Planned FundingChoose from drop down list: 
	0: £2270 supplycover£2320 towardstransport
	1: £1200

	Actions to AchieveChoose from drop down list: 
	0: To organise teachers andclasses to enable all children toattend outside sporting events.To organise house/ classcompetitions.......Dance/ rounders
	1: External PE coach/teacherworking and teaching alongsideClavering staffTraining events for teachersacross our cluster of schoolswith specialist coaches

	Text2: 
	0: 1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
	1: 2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
	2: 3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

	Text3: 4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
	Text5: 5. increased participation in competitive sport


